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The Second Annua' Gerry Lan'er
Memor'a' Student v. Facu'ty Basket-
ba'' Game was he'd Fr'day, February
28th. Near'y twenty students came
out to do batt'e aga'nst 10 facu'ty
members.
The game started qu'ck'y as the
students won the t'p and 'mmed'ate'y
sunk a 3-po'nt shot. The facu'ty re-
sponded w'th a 2-po'nt bucket. When
the f'rst ha'f was f'n'shed
, the facu'ty
was up 35 to 31. The students had
comm'tted 10 turnovers and 6 fou's to
the facu'ty's 6 and 3.
As the second ha'f got under way,
the facu'ty was st''' catch'ng 'ts breath
as the students took the 'ead and
created the b'ggest po'nt spread 'n the
game at 8 po'nts. The facu'ty ra'''ed
and t'ed the score w'th on'y m'nutes
'eft 'n the game but the students he'd
on for the w'n, 59 to 57.
Key p'ayers for the facu'ty team's
amaz'ng effort were W. Tu''y, F.
Webster
, D. K'em'e, B. and Barb
Sh'e'ds, S. Stehman, P. McGu'nnes,
D. Dr'sco', J. Kennen, and J. Co'cow-
sk'.
Some of the many p'ayers for the
students were Dave Wazny, Tara
Koch, D'edre Dobson, Jeff Edgarton,
Sean Brogan, Chr'ssy Leskody, Jeff
Wa'ters
, Jeff Sc'cch'ano, Scott Le
Roy, and Rod W''''. (Sorry ' don't
have a'' the names, some of you 'eft
too fast.)
Spec'a' thanks go to Jeff Edgarton
and Dr. Webster for organ'z'ng the




Wh''e many of us are f'n'sh'ng our
'ate Fr'day 'abs and 'ectures, the
Spr'ng Banquet Comm'ttee w''' be en
force at Drum''ns Country C'ub,
scurry'ng to f'n'sh the 'ast m'nute de-
ta''s by the 6 pm cockta'' hour.
These students w''' get a sma'' re-
pr'eve dur'ng the t'me s'ated for 'n-
troduc'ng and d'n'ng. They may
even get to s't st''' through the Pres'-
dent"s comments and the Student
Speaker. Th's orator was se'ected
from those who competed 'n the an-
nua' Student Speaker Compet't'on,
and w''' offer br'ef remarks on the
even'ng




Such a top'c w''' progress smooth'y
'nto the presentat'on of awards for
the outstand'ng contr'but'ons stu-
dents, facu'ty, and staff have made
dur'ng the'r tenure at the Co''ege.
There are a ser'es of awards from
the students, both graduate and un-
dergraduate, that w''' be announced.
Vo'. 44 No.21
be honored Fr'day
These 'nc'ude: A'umn' Assoc'at'on
Memor'a' Scho'arsh'ps, Graduate Stu-
dent Teach'ng Award, Emp're Forester
Yearbook Ded'cat'on, Graduate Stu-
dent Assoc'at'on Research Award
, Un-
dergraduate Student Assoc'at'on Spe-
c'a' Recogn't'on Award, USA
D'st'ngu'shed Teach'ng Award, Gradu-
ate Student Pub''c Serv'ce Award
,
Rob'n Hood Oak Awards
, and Map'e
Leaf Awards.
There ex'sts a 'ong ''st of awards that
are adm'n'stered by the co''ege for the
1991-92 academ'c year, but have been
or w''' be honored at 'nd'v'dua' award
presentat'ons. The ach'evements of
these outstand'ng members of the ESF
commun'ty w''' a'so be recogn'zed.
As the Spr'ng Banquet marks the
comp'et'on of the term of off'ce for the
current off'cers of both USA and GSA
,
the new off'cers w''' be announced and
recogn'zed. The f'rst duty of the new
off'cers 's to 'nv'te a'' to the dance
f'oor.
Note: 'nformat'on for th's was obta'ned
from a rough draft of the Banquet Program.
M'NDBOGGL'NG ENV'RONMENTAL FACTS
from the Nat'ona' Student News Serv'ce
- Amer'cans throw away enough off'ce paper annua''y to bu''d a wa''
twe've feet h'gh stretch'ng from Los Ange'es to New York C'ty.
- On'y 52 Ca''forn'a Condors rema'n a''ve.
- Every Sunday, 500,000 trees are cut down to make our nat'on's newspa-
pers.
- More than 75% of the wha'e popu'at'on has been k'''ed 'n th's century.
- The Un'ted States covers 2,000 acres of 'and under concrete and aspha't
da''y.
- B'ue B'rd popu'at'ons have dropped 90% 'n the 'ast 20 years.
- More energy escapes through w'ndows 'n the Un'ted States each year than
comes down the A'aska p'pe''ne.
- Two of the wor'd's p'ants and two an'ma's become ext'nct each day.
- Every two weeks, Amer'cans throw away enough g'ass bott'es and jars to
f''' up the 1,350-foot tw'n towers 'n New York C'ty.



























The Knothole is the student
publication of the State University of
New York College of Environmental
Science and Forestry. It is published
every Wednesday during the school
year. The deadline for submitting
pieces for publication is Thursday,
4:00 pm, of the week before they are
to appear. (On disk, The deadline is
Friday, 12 noon.) Letters to the
Editor will not be printed unless they
are signed. Articles must also contain
the writer"s name (names will be
withheld upon request). The opinions
expressed are those of the writer only
and do not necessarily reflect the
opinions of the paper's staff or anyone
else affiliated with the College. We
strongly encourage any counterviews,
articles
, notices, suggestions, and new
staff members. The Knothole staff
meets in Room 22 in the basement of
Bray, Wednesdays at 5:00 pm. Phone:
470-6892.
'Editor's Eage
I've done a lot of Knothole typing over the last four years, on a number of com-
puters. There is finally a system convenient for the staff to use -- with a moniter
sized for visually laying out pages, and a laser printer that doesn"t close with Baker
Hall. Software"s been installed, reinstalled, and reinstalled yet again with virus
scares, system bombs, and once even because of a memory upgrade. I've finally
got the computer just like I like it (RSG"s upgrade hasn't arrived yet -- it"ll be per-
fect then!), and it"s time to say good bye to it all.
This is the last time that I will fill this page as editor. For the rest of the semes-
ter
, I may help in the technical aspect, but the responsibility for either filling it or
finding someone else to do so will fall on someone (or someones) else. Tonight the
Knothole staff will gather over cookies and the computer (not together, however)
to decide who will take charge of coordinating details and money and dealing with
USA and meeting with our advisor about journalistic faux pas, as the positions of
both Editor and Business Manager are up for grabs. And for the first time since
joining the Knothole in the Fall of 1988,there are more than enough able minded
non-graduating staff members to fill the positions. This makes me very happy.
I'm kind of glad my term is opver. I'm all out of ideas on how to fill awkward
white spaces (while creative in Yearbook layouts, they do not belong in a self-
respecting newspaper). Someone else will say "We can"t print that well written,
profound letter even though its points may be valid, because the idiot author re-
fused to sign it and some parts may be represented." Someone else will get angry
at letters from people who miss the point of an educational open forum like the
Knothole by saying "How could you print that?" when, in fact, it was the original
author who had a valid point Others will figure out how to make a $35 refresh-
ment budget last a whole year even though we probably have more late night work,
more weekend work than most other student organizations (You never see mem-
bers of other groups volunteering to miss large parts of TG's so proofreading gets
done, do you?). And another editor and USA president will ask each other, "what"s
the best way to fulfill that part of the constitution about a weekly council col-
umn?" because the answer still hasn't been found.
Of course, there are some parts of the job I'll miss - our brand new moniter, be-
ing able to read all the articles and letters before you (about little worm this, and lit-
tle worm that), and saying " YES" to the obnoxious snots who wait until Monday
or Tuesday to ask "is it too late to turn something in, it'll only take 3/4 of a page?"
In particular I'll miss dinner in bed (at the Spaghetti Warehouse) with a small
bunch of intelligent, loyal people concerned about this community.
fart,**;
Heather M. Engelman,'Outgoing Editor
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Life on Planet Earth
"We got trouble..."
by Kim Shenefiel
A public safety worker stated the other day that the difference
between ESF and SU students is that SU students go away for
spring break while ESF students stay in Syracuse and do work.
In general, 1 believe this is true. I also believe that this indicates
that ESF students are more concerned with their studies than the
average college student is. I think that's good.
Unfortunately for the ESF community, the state is still having
huge financial problems. The biggest impact on the SUNY sys-
tem because of this is the current hiring freeze. This means that
the school cannot hire new faculty to replace retiring teachers or
to expand programs.
The Forestry department is getting hit hard by this. They have
at least 6 faculty members currently teaching that have already re-
tired or will be retiring within the next year. These professors are
being asked to stay on and continue teaching because there is no
one to take their place. For the students, this means that many re-
quired courses are being taught by people who don't want to be
here. This has a negative impact on the students being taught.
The forestry faculty is also losing two of it,s younger faculty
members. One was rejected tenure and hence has to leave within
one year. The second received a better position in Washington
State.
In this age of environmental awakening, the deterioration of an
environmental program hurts not only the faculty, staff, and stu-
dents in that curriculum, but also the prospective students lost, the
State of New York, and the entire United States. Who knows
what is being lost. Even now, as ESF and the other SUNY
schools try to hold themselves together, we, the people, are losing
something. Some would say that since this loss cannot be meas-
ured
, it does not exist. But what happens if a program cut pre-
vents Joe from taking a course in tree diseases, for example, a
course that would have been his First step toward finding a cure
for Dutch Elm disease?
As students, we are in an awesome position right now. We
know what needs to be done to ensure a quality education for all
those behind us
, we pay for that education, and we vote. If the
students of the public colleges in New York State really believe
that quality education is important, they should make sure that the
state government knows it. I, for one, would be willing to pay
more for my education if I knew I was getting my money's worth.
After all, we might be the only hope left for public education sys-
tems.
WANTED:
A BUNCH OF FUN PEOPLE!
TO SERVE AS COMMENCEMENT HOSTS
Requirements:
High energy... sense of humor... lots of smiles...
and a name to add to the sign up sheet in 110 Bray!
Page 3
SUFAR members offended
Letter to the Kelly Porter:
In response to your article "The Fine Art of
Chicken Farming" that appeared in the Febru-
ary 26 issue of The Knothole, we would like to
present a few facts concerning the farming of
chickens not mentioned by Kelly Porter.
The article in question was plagued by a se-
vere lack of reality concerning animal cruelty.
The article mentioned that "If the electricity
went off
, all the chickens would be dead in
about half an hour due to suffocation
, because
the fans wouldn"t be running." Well, maybe if
the chickens were not crammed five birds in a
cage the size of a folded newspaper and were
left alone to fend for themselves then fans
would not be needed.
In addition to being taught to drink from the
spigots, day old chicks also have their beaks cut
by a hot metal blade in order to prevent stress
induced cannibalism when placed in their over-
crowded cages. Your article neglected to men-
tion that the male chicks
, since they are not
considered profitable, are discarded. How are
they discarded? Some are gassed, some are
dumped alive into plastic sacks and allowed to
suffocate under the weight of other chicks
dumped on top of them. Still others are ground
up, while still alive, and turned into food for
their sisters.
Also, your article mentioned that the chick-
ens will eat their own eggs if allowed to do so.
Chickens allowed to wander and enjoy the ben-
efits of an open environment do not do that.
Thus, the eating of their own eggs is obviously
the effect of a harsh , stress filled environment.
In closing, we find it ridiculous that a school
so interested in the welfare of animals would
glorify such practices as the mass murdering of
thousands of helpless animals. Chicken farm-




Joseph Smith and Marc Wiener
Editor's Note: 'The Fine Art of Chicken
Farming" was never considered by our staff,
and especially by Ms. Porter, to be a joke. This
factual series of articles is intended as a serious
attempt to educate (the aim of a college experi-
ence). In particular, its goal is to inform the ig-
norant urban fraction of the student body about
the processes and practices clearly understood
by their classmates with farming backgrounds.
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"IN" in Outdoors
The Park, it,s problems and prospects: Part 2
By Scott Klopfer
The problems addressed in the pre- While others are not. Areas that are
vious "IN" about the protection of the adjacent to water or have lakes,
Adirondack Park , it"s economy and it's ponds or streams located in and
residents is an example of situations around them are the most desirable.
rising up all over the state. Lands of T*e 9°mm""f
.
e reC°mmends areas
significant ecological and aesthetic sig- '" e river corridors and wetlands be
nificance are falling to development S3Ved for their all-around potential
and urban encroachment. Probably the and necessity as recreational and bio-
most effective method of preventing logically significant areas, but often
this is the acquisition of these lands by op15 f°r 'he less expensive tracts of
the state for protection and mainte- 'a"d- 
.
 F°r example, the region six
nance. The Open Space Protection committee recommends that the
Plan, a statewide project still in the North and South banks of the 10
planning stages, is one such method, miles of the Raquette River be pur-
This plan was initiated to set up a sys- chased for canoe access. Also on the
tern by which areas of interest could be Raquette, 20,000 acres including 20
evaluated
, purchased and protected, miles of river in boreal wilderness is
By dividing the state into nine regions, available, but was not recommended
the lands of interest were evaluated by by 1he committee. The difference
committees formed in that region, between the two areas is most likely
Lands with high priority were noted C0S1- Unfortunately, the price tag on
and top the list of approximately 1300 many of these tracts are going to be a
parcels recommended for purchase large contributor to the decision
across the state. Although the plan *ban the actual value, which is why
proves to be the best way to preserve 'be values of these areas must be
these lands
, there are still some ques- evaluated from all perspectives. It
tions complicating the issue. Can the seems that purchasing land smaller
state afford not to purchase these ." 5"Ze 0Ver 0"e 'bat is larger is de-
lands? Which lands should be pur- feeing the purpose of open space
chased first? How will these lands be protection.
paid for? These questions and many
others still need to be addressed. Will the Open Space Protection
Plan be a valuable weapon against
Unfortunately, all the implications 1he destruction of New York's most
of the Open Space Protection Plan can valuable lands? That all depends on
not be adequately presented here. For Wh° does the evaluating, recom-
that reason, I will try to place a copy of mending, andpurchasing. This is
the plan in Moon library on reserve where you come in. This is one way
(under The Knotholel. When deciding 'ha' you can get involved not only in
which lands should be purchased in the 1he Adirondacks, but in your part of
Adirondacks many things must be con- New York. Use the plan to find out
sidered. Biological diversity, water W
.
ho is on the committee in your re-
quality, administration of open space, S"°." .0r y°Ur f3V0r"'f region for your
critical environmental areas, recreation activity. Show the state government
, historic and cultural resources, scenic 1h3f we, the community, support
resources, working landscapes and key 1heir efforts in this capacity. Show
tracts are determining factors in the rat- 'hem that we care and are ready to
ing of these lands against one another he 0n some responsibility for the
for purchase. future of the flora, fauna, landscapes
and vistas and the recreation they
Currently, many areas are being provide. Show that we care in the
considered by the regional committee, future of New York.
And the Winner is...
Easter Seals!
104.7 KJx FM's Annual Wing Ding
to Benefit Easter Seals was held
Wednesday, February 26, 1992.
Over 800 people filled the Sky
Deck at Carousel Center and tasted
over 26,000 wings from 13 area estab-
lishments, including Frogger's, Dibel-
lo"s Family Restaurant, Beau Quest




, la Pizzeria, International Club-
house, 2 Carrots, Tailgaters Tavern at
the Ramada Inn
, and Kentucky Fried
Chicken.
Patrons voted for their favorites in
each of these categories.
And the Winners are:
Best Wings - Kentucky Fried Chicken
Hottest Wings - Ruby Tuesday
Best Decorated Booth - Ruby Tuesday
Top Fund-Raiser - Kentucky Fried Chicken
Wing Ding Sponsors included 104.7
KIX FM
, The Sky Deck, Onondaga
Beverage, Phoebe's Garden Cafe, An-
geloro's Engravers, George Shattuck
and Crew"s Cleaning Services, Asso-
ciated Linen and Central Restaurant
Supply.
Their efforts combined with those
of many wing fans raised over $6000
to held disabled children and adults in
Central New York maximize their in-
dependence.
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To the Editor:
I am writing with concern. I am
concerned about the 12,000 Cree and
the 6
,
000 Inuit. I am concerned about
the change which will be brought
about after massive flooding such as
will be carried out if James Bay II is
instated. There will be change on a
tremendous scale. I am concerned that
as finite human beings we may not ful-
ly understand the scope of these chang-
es. An area the size of France will be
changed, this is a reported estimate by
Hydro-Quebec. This area includes
greater than just the actual flooding
area. You see the whole ecosystem
dynamic will be changed. Today can
we know the effect of such a human
instituted action? How will this affect
the ecosystem? the ecotones? Ecolo-
gy professes the interconnectedness of
all parts, to affect one will ultimately
affect all. What will be the ultimate
effect? I am concerned that the effect
will not be positive. Therefore 1 be-
lieve we should not support the project
in any way, shape, or form. What
about the methyl mercury? the organ-
isms which ingest the methyl mercury?
the human beings who ingest the fish
who ingest the organisms who ingest
the methyl mercury? What about the
migratory paths? What about the
12
,
000 Cree? the 6
,
000 Inuit? their
inherent human worth, their cultural
richness, their lives and livelihoods?
the pristine landscape? nature? the
natural flow of the rivers proposed to
be dammed? Do we know? Do we
care? I do care.
The James Bay II issue is multifac-
eted - environmental, international,
cultural, economic...I urge you to ex-
plore. The land in the Great Whale
Region is inherently valuable in and of
itself. The vegetation is delicate in this
northern climate. The greatest biologi-
cal diversity and growth lies in the val-
leys. The tree line occurs abruptly at
low altitude - the climate is harsh. The
proposed flooding will fill the most
productive valleys, what remains will
be less productive, rocky, above tree
line mountains. There is a very natural
reason why there is low biological pro-
ductivity at these elevated sites in this
northern climate. The essence of the
productivity will be forever lost. I am
concerned.
The 12,000 Cree and the 6,000 In-
uit are endangered by this project.
They are inherently valuable people.
They have a 5,000 year history on
this land. For 5
,000 years they have
lived and still the land is pristine.
We have much to learn from the
Cree and Inuit. We have much to
lose if the Cree and Inuit are forced
into cultural genocide. The United
Nation defines cultural genocide as
an act against a culture without that
culture"s consent. I am concerned
we are stepping closer and closer to
just such a horrible fate for the Cree
and the Inuit. If we take this step
where will it lead us? James Bay II,
James Bay III, James Bay IV, James
Bay...There will be no more James
Bay, no more Cree, no more Inuit,
no more Great Whale region and all
that is inherent there. I am con-
cerned. I very strongly advocate ef-
ficiency and conservation (wise use).
The energy crises of years past, the
Persian Gulf War, our flippant
(ab)use of natural resources, James
Bay II, the inevitable effect of our
energy (ab)use concerns me. We are
currently "energy junkies". We must
try to find more efficient alternatives
to our current over (ab)use. We
must try to be wise. We must try,
we must try. With or without Hy-
dro-Quebec's James Bay II project
we must become more efficient in
our use. Our dependence is too fan-
tastic. This is dangerous. I am con-
cerned.
Thank you for your attention,
consideration, and time. Please do
not support Hydro-Quebec James
Bay II. Please do support wise use




I advocate writing to those who



















Methinks that before you idealize
animal life, you ought to know more
about it. Having done some studies on
animal behavior, I specifically find ob-
jection to your statement that "Not one
kneels to another...." Actually, ani-
mals do make groveling a common
practice among themselves. Males
will take the most "humiliating" stanc-
es in order to get the favor of the alpha
male (the leader) and females do the
same in respect to the alpha female.
I will never forget the observation
of destructive jealous behavior among
wild dogs in Africa. One of the lesser
females had a litter of pups by the al-
pha male; his usual companion barred
this female from getting any share of
the community kills, until she was fi-
nally forced to abandon her litter in or-
der to hunt. When this happened, the
alpha female went into the burrow and
killed all the pups.
Many other observations of animal
cruelty have been made. Chimpanzees-
will sometimes attack groups of small-
er monkeys and bash them against the
ground. Animal life is far from ideal.
Maybe I just missed the point of ob-
vious dissatisfaction with much of hu-
man behavior, but there are dangers in
romanticizing other kinds of life than
that to which we are accustomed. Re-
member that "you must be careful of
what you wish for, because you might
get it", and that 
"the grass is always
greener on the other side of the fence",
regardless of which side you are on.
P.S. To: Craig Vollmer -- Loved
your letter!
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Society of American Foresters
Annual Spring Barbeque
is coming up on Saturday, May 2 from 12 to 4 pm
at the Heiberg Forest pavilion in Tully
Have You Heard the Cricket Song?
by Winston Abbott, reprinted from The Earth Speaks
twilight is a time for sharing-and a time for
remembering -sharing the fragrance of the
coolong earth - the shadows of the gathering
dusk-
here our two worlds meet and pass - the
frantic sounds of man grow dimmer as the light
recedes - the unhurried rhythem of the other
world swells in volume as the darkness
deepens-
it is not strnags that discord has
no place in this great symphony of sound -
it is not strange that a sense
of peace descends upon all living things -
it is not strange that
memories burn more brightly - as the things of
substance lose their line and form in the softness
of the dark -
twilight is a time for sharing - and a
time for remembering - remembering the things of
beauty wasted by our careless hands - our frequent
disregard of other living things - the many songs
unheard because we would not listen -
listen tonight with all the
wisdom of your spirit -listen too with
all the compassion of your heart-
lest there come another night -
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Opportunities:
The Qrville Redenbacher,s Second
Start Scholarship Program for 1992-93
To be eligible for the scholarship pro-
gram, students must meet the follow-
ing criteria:
-Be 30 years of age or older at the time
of application.
-Be enrolled or will be enrolling in a
degree program.
-Be either a full-time or part-time stu-
dent.
-Attend an accredited college.
For more information and applica-
tions, please stop by the Financial Aid
Office, 115 Bray Hall.
DEADLINE: May 1, 1992
***************
The Center for Women in Government
is offering a fellowship to encourage
graduate students to pursue careers in
policy while increasing the capacity of
New York State government to ad-
dress issues of concern to women.
DEADLINE: May 29,1992.
CONTACT:
Maud Easter, Fellowship Director
Center for Women in Government
University at Albany, Draper Hall,
Room 310
Albany, NY 12222 - (518) 442-3900
***************
The Society of Manufacturing Engi-
neers - Chapter 19, is offering a
$1,000 Scholarship to an applicant
who is a member of Chapter 19. For
more information and application, stop
in the Financial Aid Office
, 115 Bray
Hall.
Itty bitty Poets Parts
Something Startles me where I thought I was safest;
I withdraw from the still woods I loved;
I will not go now on the pastures to walk;
I will not strip the clothes from my body to meet my lover the sea;
I will not touch my flesh to the earth, as to other flesh, to renew me.
O how can it be that the ground does not sicken?
How can you be alive, you growths of spring?
How can you furnish health, you blood of herbs, roots, orchards, grain?
Are they not continually putting distemper'd corpses within you?
Is not every continent work'd over and over with sour dead?
Where have you disposed of their carcasses?
Those drunkards and gluttons of so many generations;
Where have you drawn off all the foul liquid and meat?
I do not see any of it upon you to-day-or perhaps I am deceived;
I will run a furrow with my plough-I will press my spades
through the sod, and turn it up underneath;
I am sure I shall expose some of the foul meat.
-from "This Compost" by Walt Whitman
m
BOTANY CLUB ACTIVITIES
The next Botany Club meeting will be on Tuesday March 24th at 5:15 pm
in Illick 5. Dr. Wang will be giving a slide presentation on Exotic Plants.
The Botany Club has scheduled a Lichen Workshop with Jerry Jenkins on
April 4th and 5th.
The workshop includes:
An introduction on biology of lichens Sat. morning, a field trip Sat. after-
noon, a pot-luck dinner Sat. night, Sunday morning starts off with another
field trip, and Sun. afternoon we will be in the lab to get a closer look at the li-
chens.
Transportation for the two Field trips will be provided.
As there are only a limited number of spots, it will be necessary to reserve
your spot. There will be a minimal charge for participation. Keep in mind that
you can attend just the Saturday Sessions if you are busy. For more informa-
tion contact Rob Barber at 424-7889
THE AMERICAN FISHERIES SOCIETY PRESENTS
LEON CHANDLER
VICE PRESIDENT OF CORTLAND FLYLINE
AND CAREER FISHERMAN TALKING ABOUT
FISHING AROUND THE WORLD
TRIPS TO ENGLAND









March 18 and 19
in Marshall Foyer
From 10 - 2:00
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Calendar of Events:
Wednesday. March 18
Rifle Club meeting at 5:00 pm in Moon Conference Room.
Knothole Elections. Mandatory for all members. 5 pm, 22 Bray Hall. You'd better hurry, the cookies are almost
gone.
Thursday. March 19
Wildlife Society meeting at 5:00 pm in lllick 5.
Friday. March 20
Spring Awards Banquet, 7:00 pm at Drumlins.
Monday. March 23
Senior Class meeting at 7:00 pm in Moon Conference Room.
Wednesday. March 25
Alpha Xi Sigma Meeting. 6:30 Moon Conference room.
r.3 BEDROOM APARTMENT
| AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER
i WITH OPTION TO SIGN LEASE
J FOR NEXT YEAR
! ONLY $450/BEDROOM +
! UTILITIES FOR ENTIRE SUM-
J MER!
, APARTMENT FEATURES: Lo-
j cated on Roosevelt Ave near Mea-
i dowbrook Park, second floor apart-
" ment, hardwood floors, front and
i back balconies, garage, attic and
" basement storage, and coin operat-
! ed washer and dryer.
! Call 422-1559 after 6pm.
i_
LEADERSHIP
V VM \7>\ \V<> \ \\
...REFLECTS WELL ON YOU, AND ON YOUR COLLEGE
Be a Leader
A 1992 Orientation Leader
, that is.
Come and find out more.
Sign up in 110 Bray
CHARLIE" WAS ilLWAyS D/SCR/a AtED
MAlrtSr HIS CoMB> WAS dutoWt
UoHN$ar4,9L
